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Sole Aacnt for 1'orclgn Advcrtlilnt,".

I.htciril ut tin" IVtnlfict" at STdtiton, Pa.,
Mall Mattel,

Win ii npiiic will permit, The Irllmnc Is nlmyii
elad lo print horl leltrr Irnni III frlcndj hear-Iw- :

on nirrrnl topics but lb rule l tint tlic"
mini be (.iul, lot publication, by the writer a

leal nunc! and lln lotidltlon precedent In '

'eplatnc Is thai ill! icuittlliutlons shall be subject
In editorial rellon.

1 UK t"l,AT IIAIT. toll AtlVTRTISIMI.
Ih follottlnR table iJioua the price per Inch

fili luwttloii, tiue lo he ueil within one car:
"

n iSidlngonl "I'ull
IHM'UV. l'ipcr Ilwtllnif I Portion

le."'lhm'ViO liKhe,! .'.' ."273 .?'
"in Inches .. .".1 "

" . . .1 i, IT". I"
!,l " ' .H"....I l.-- .17

: ; .. ' ,n J ' . H.

oi i il.U i. lh.ni;., iciolutloni til loiiiloleii"'
.nl Msnllir mnlrlliutinns In tin" tiiimt ol "
'riliiir.fr I hi lilluni" makes .1 ilmitfc ot "' rnU

line,
llat'i f.ii" ( la,liirl .(Iieillln fuinidiod m

npplhailon.

f'f'RAXToy, MAY IT, IPOI.

Tin .vIMi'ito sympathy of every rltl- -

7('ll In Willi I lie lilf.llib'lU 111 tills Ills
li'illi' ut' :tl"ieiiM" poliilintr. lite KTivrttCht

Hlllll'll-ll- l thill l liyfull a funillj.

A Trail of Ruin.
T U- - I .VKORTfNATi: tlmt ill al-

ums' c."iy "Ity in tin: emuiiry
JL inifl ."t intervals nttt- -

1'i'iMs ol' folciii i mi tin" part of
v. nriiliwmui or their sympathizers.
Mollis 1'ioin tin" utfinpt to put other
ni'.n In pl.iees which tlioy have vn-- i
..it'll, to Hie temporary pnrnlyz-ii.- s

of liiw ,iinl order ntnl require, to
eml them, the overpowering of Ion",
by crcnter 1'iiico. It cannot be Miiil
I hat this tendency Is decreasing. A

nso ii iloi was a rate lliing
In tho more civilized portions of the
I'nltPil Htatf-- lint today mo expert
ovi-i- y y,. in iiie tide of the country's
piosporlty to In- - paid for in dissension
find bloodshed, and I hove it hardly an
lnrluMrinl enter uf importance nny-whc- ii'

in the bind which docs not have
itf criiicMiiue record of breaches of the
peace thrniiKh the attempted denial by
moli.s of the right of men peacefully
to seek and accept woik where and
when they please.

What i wroiijr. This growing
to the mob spirit is not the

Americanism our fathers and mothers
taught us when, as little children, we
nestled at their Unee. It is not the
Americanism of the Declaration of In-

dependence, which holds as unalienable
the rf;;ht, of every man to life, lib-

erty and the pursuit of happines.--. It
is not the Americanism of the Consti-
tution, tor a caidinal principle in that
Ritat instrument holds that no parson
shall be deprived of life, liberty or prop- -

i ty without due process of law, while
every mob is a inen.u e to all three
and every act of intimidation a direct
assault on the foundations of justice.
It is not the AmeiicanlMii taught in
our churches and our schools nor sanc-
tioned by the good books that we

1 ml nor by the wise counsel that we
hear. It has no suppott In flirKthm-liy- .

for the in o of that icllglon is
"Do untn olheis a.? ye would that otl.-ei- .-

should do unto yuii." .mil no striker
and no sympathizers ith a strlkerwould
thai otliois shower upon him

lle and opprobrious nunics, pelt him
v. ith sticks an 1 toncs and hound him
away from u pince where work that
others hail resigned was ooen to him
at Komi pa. AVe in vain
iliiough those teachings ami examples
whi h the v.oild by common consent
li.ih approved as must benetleial to find
any win ram for the new notion, which
has- - lei cd the heads of man;-- , Hint
i In. way to arhanco the cause of the
workiimiiiati ! through Hot and hedl-i:.-!- i.

A lid yet.Uie trad of ih" labor imitator
Is eer.v u hei. a i f,i i I of iiiin. and iho
iiioral einiiiiKi" of -i fet, '.-.- appaicntly
iiiMiilkicni - piotcci Ids victims, rs
Ii not time tliat the Amcricaiiisni of
i hi lather? lieguu to puln. nmre

tluoiiRh the elns of llvir ions
in a peiv ut liberation to
uiisli.ukli" men iield in a slaveiy of

or fear?

'Vlirn Hie nayois and lungcsses who
met at I'luladelpliia the other day yet
ihcli plans pelleted f will be nices-sfii- y

lor nienib.'i, .u the Weary Wil-
li.. in I'r.ili rnity to make all cNcursions
ilni'tiul! IV iiuaylvania upon thu huinp-i"i- n

liciivhl cars. ,

Vacation School Anniu.
T K HAVi; taken oecu-ilo-

i
incidentally In writing
anoitt iitlli'r seiinol nml- -

; ii'ih in tills city to point
out that; the tlnio lias mine tor Scran-to- n

in in the establishment of ui

ncliool for the Kreut uumliei
"f clilldren wiio cannot leave the city
In Mimnjer tlpie, Tho vast majoiity of
them hae no jday place but the stieet,
Tliey bqloug to tho classes of children
who arc deharicd by their paicnts'
poverty from any hut the primary
snide of nliiciition io pitifully early
must tlioy lieeomti bread winners: mi-iltt-

to win any living, ut thai, for
lack of ci.iiniug. Sonio of tliat train-lu- g,

not ipeiely In skill, but in desir-
able tlmrmiter ilevelopmeiu also, would
be given ,them by vacation schools.

The eitl'H that havo established these
schools kjiow by experience how gfout
Is their v(iluc Last year in NVw York,
' .r Instniiee, "thero were seventy
places devoted to vacation wurk, wltli
ICO toacheM, principals and directors.
This sumnor there will bo seven hun-

dred. Th? re nre ten vacation schools
proper, whore Institution will be given
to girls In domestic Industries and to
boys In inanuul training1. In the others
there will lie vailous forms of Insttuc-tlo- n,

Including swimming, gyninustlcs
and general work."

f'hjcugo rivals, if It does not exceed,
New Yoil; In thus providing for the
savins' and training of thu children.
Philadelphia comes slowly alter, not
because its citizens aic Indifferent, but
became of the oy's being ulllicted
with the tame councils which tor so
many years deliberately kept that city

supplied with typhoid breeding drink-In- ?

water, ami which have driven to
usurp the hoard of education's pre-

rogatives the supreme court of Pctin-sylviin-

having Just sat down mpon
tiiein In logiird to Ilils Inst, In one di-

rection.
Whether or not their sulking over

this U responsible Tor their slowness In
appropriations for vacation and special
rchoolp, Scrnnton cannot, nrfoid to he
put In the unenviable position of fol-

lowing after the chief city ol the Hlitle
In this. We have an exceedingly large
cosmopolitan population, for thu dill-dic- n

of which portion of the people
the vacation schools are every summer
becoming a more Imperative need for
their own good and tho city's wolfuic.

It Is tlie consensus of opinion iltnt
Hie Traction company loses inau dol-

lars dally in Sernntori by allowing so
much space between the street cms.

Wisdom by Ucpcw.
lll"; AlUmEPri of Senator Dar-

n pew to the senior class of the
JL Wharton school of finance

and economy of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania on Wednesday
last upon "Practical Politics" contains
much that Is of value everywhere, lie
warned young men not to begin their
careers by looking for otlkco. Although
Its icwaidh will be larger at the begin-

ning than those from regular employ-
ment thero Is no permanency or legiti-

mate pi emotion in public life. Years
of service go for naught. No money
can he ultimately made In public em-

ployment, and therefoie no competence
laid up.

lint at tlie same time he urged eveiy
young man to take an active Interest
in party politics. "You should ut once,"
he said, "becuiue a member of that
patty whoso pilnciples are neaiest to
your own fnlth. Panics can only suc-
ceed by organization. Mobs never win:
discipline always disperses them, l'ur-H- e

are the sunender by individuals of
pet projects untl pet purposes to cer-
tain broad general principles which we
In common with thu gieat mass of the
party believe are essential to good gov-
ernment. No matter how- - close the
party organization you cm Hilda place,
because It needs workers. Join at once,
if .von live in tlie country, the club or
organization of your town: if you live,
In the city, of your dlstiicl. (Jive time
and attention to party woik.

"You ivlil find that you can do it
without Interfering with your work or
your profession. A few evenings in the
months heforeand during tlie campaign,
diligently and effectively employed, will
give you at once recognition and stand-
ing among the piactical men who man-
age the party In every locality. You
will soon becoaue known, your advice
and services lcrpiircd and your inliu-enc- e

will extend from the district to
the county and from the comity to tlie
state. There will be many tilings in
tlie party organization which you dis-

like and many men whom you detest.
You will find, however, that tlie lead-ei- s

have gained their position both be-

cause they have the indescribable itial-itie- s

of leadeiship and give their time
and minds to politics as a business.

"If you wlt.li to accomplish reforms
or change conditions, labor lo do it
within the organization. It is only
when the organization becomes abso-
lutely conupt and when you can take
Willi you tlie intelligence, and moral
seu.--e of your community that you can
accomplish anything: by an independ-
ent inoveniiiil. The history of all par-tic- s

and of all free government Is one
of compromise. If each man could have
Ills way there would he no party and
theie would be no government. 'Half
a loaf Is better than no bread' has been,
whether expressed or not, the practical
policy of every successful stutcsman."

I'nllke some men on tlie western
slope of life. .Senator Pepew does not
hold that mankind is going down grade.
Said he: "Tlie twi ntietli century for
the rnlted Stales is a. period full of
opportunities greater than those which
were presented to Hamilton, Jelferson,
the Adamses and linger Sherman;
greater than weie presented to Web-
ster and Clay and Calhoun: gieater
than weie presented to Lincoln and
Chase and Seward: gieater iven than
have boon presented to McKlnley and
his compatriots. Politics nre cleaner
and purer than In what are known as
tiie good old limes. Kdueatinii is more
widely dilfiised and there is an acces-
sible public opinion never before so
easily open to appeal."

If one word might lie added to these
excellent thoughts, we should say,
speaking, as he spoke, In young men:
Don't become critics. Don't form the
habit of holding aloof fioiu the stress
ami stir of every-da- y life and pointing
out sarcastically wheio the facts fall
slnnt of tlie ideals. (Sot in tho push,
Jin something, l.cnin by exporioiiec the
handicaps that beset the man w ho
achieves and tlierefoto learn to

things thai nre well done.
Carry out tliisiulo in politics, business,
religion, Ciiitv it out in social lela-lion- s.

It wil bring ,ou into touch with
your fcllow-iue- ii und if there's merit in
you it will liud Its level.

Two checks lime been sent lo I ho
Now York Times as a beginning for
a suggested tund In erect a memorial
in bronze to William Phelps, the negro
hero who, at Indianapolis a few days
ago, when steam poured Into tho
boiler lie, with another, wus clean-
ing, stood aside In order that his com-
panion might climb tlie ladder and es-

cape. Phelps, dying from his awful
Injuries, said only, "It was .lim's right
to go first ho's married." That fund
should bo raised.

Tho rluls and continuous attempts at
Piuider hy tho Albany mobs form a
romiiient on last week's statement by
John Mitchell and Samuel Clampers
that wo wish Industrial peace,'1 and
t'at "tho unions never desire to do

to anybody." Is it no injus-
tice to murder men, who, outside of the
unions, strive to earn a living for their
families?

Tlie finish of Victor Herbert seems,
not fur In tho distance. Victor has

an oidnion that liostou is too
far horn Plltbburg to amount to much
as a musical renter.

'

The season of "speckled beauties"'
was a disappointment but Iheio is
promise of a largo catch o( "wet alU
graduates" this year.

END OP THE
CONVENTION

REV. J. J, OURBAN

PRESIDENT.

Theie Was n Lively right for the
Office of Seciotury Timothy
Burke, of This City, Was Chosen.

Tho Oct. 10 Parade Will Be Held

at Hasslcton. and the Next Con-

vention nt Olyphunt Men Who
Will Represent Diocesan Union at
National Convention.

liev. .1. J. Cumin, of Wllkes-Ua- t re,
was president of the Scran-to- n

Diocesan union nt the annual con-

vention of that body, which closed In
St. John's hall, on Capouso uventie. lute
yestenlay afternoon. The choice was
by unanimous vote of the delegates,
and the same compliment wns paid
William Ollioy, of Archbald. llrst

James Million, of Scranton,
second and William
Mnlloy, of Carbondnle, treasurer. There
weie three candidates for secretary.
Timothy Pinrke, of this city; Thomas
Fltzslnininns, of Wllkes-nnrr- c, and
James F. Mnllahoy. of Kingston. The
vote was ns follows: lturke. S5: s,

23; Mullnhey, 53. On motion
of Mr. Mullaliey, seconded by Mr. Fitz-slmmo-

Hie election was made by ac-

clamation. The salary was Increased
from sino to $:'no a mmi

For national delegates tlie following
were nominated. P. J. llurke, of
Wllkes-Uarr- J. F. MeDiinough, of St.
Peter's society of liollevue: John Mc-
Donnell, of Forest City: Walter

of West Scranton; Thomas
llandley. of South Scranton. and John
J. McNealls, of Freeland. Theie were
three in bo elected, and the vote fol-
lows: Tiurke, !2: MeDonough. :.'.; Mc-

Donnell. Pii; McNIchols. f.5: Hundley,
01; McNealls, 101. McNeulis, IJtirke and
McDonnell were declared elected, and
will represent the Dlocisan union at
the annual convention to be held In
Hartfoid, Conn., In August.

Olyphant was selected as the place
for holding tho next convention. Nan-tieok- e

was also nominated.

PAHADb: AT HAZLHTOX.
After some discussion, Hnzleton was

awarded the October 10 parade. Maur-
ice lluggan, of South Scranton, was the
mover of tlie proposition to give llazle-to- n

the patade, and it was endorsed
by John M. Muck, of Kinkston.
The latter said that last year the
parade was given to llazleton, but had
to be called olf almost at tho last min-
ute, because of the mine stiiko which
was then in progiess.

Chailes Lavin. of Wllkes-Bari- op-
posed having a general parade at
llazleton or any other place outside of
Scranton and Wllkes-IJari- e. Jle said
tlie other cities and towns are too
small or too lemote to pioperly accom-
modate the diocesan parade and to
biing-- out a representation thai will bo
a ci edit to tho union. Mr. huvin
thought it unwise to have anything but
a district paiado lo any place outside
of Scranton and Wilkes-Haii- e.

Michael Duggau. of llazleton. made
a sluing argument In favor of that city
and picscnted formal invitations Irom
tlie uuoor of llazleton and I Jew 1C. S.
Phillips, the pastor of St. Cabiiel's
chinch of that city, inviting the paiado
to be held theie. The invitation to pa-

rade at llazleton was seconded by J.
C. (Jallagher, on behalf of tho Scran-
ton societies, and P. M. Thornton, on
behalf of Wilkes-nari- e. The motion to
parade at llazleton was adopted with
practical unanimity.

KATIJKJl M'MANIJS' TALK.
Ite. N. .1. McManiis, of North

at the morning session made
a short address. In the temperance
cause there is need of enthusiasm, he
said, and it is because of this en-

thusiasm that the Father Matthew
movement has met with such suc-
cess during the last year. But the
Father Mathew enthusiast differs
from other enthusiasts engaged in the
tcniperani e work for the reason that
ho is not content to make a con-
vert but follow this up by caring for
the convert and preventing lilm from
becoming a backslider. He trusted
that tlie splendid work done during
the year will be duplicated the com-
ing year.

Tlie delegates attended mass in the.
morning and It was after 1U.30 when
iho convention opened its first ses-
sion. After prayer, tlie delegates lis-

tened lo the annual report of tho
president. Hew J. J. Cm-run-

.

Fill her Currau's mlrrcss was an able
unit eloquent effort. Among other
things, he said:

l'lniii alniii-- l eii'iv palMi ill Iho iliu.Cso rie
li poits iu;ne rolling in mi tliit u

state Milh'iiit r.iKCrutin llnl mil" liiiiftW ilui-ln- -

the lut i'ii- Ii well iiIkIi eni'-hal- t of tho
tnl d mi iiihn-li- ii a ii por Inl .it our list iiiiiumI
inioeutioii, 'I lie tuur iIMiiiU in Cjibvinlile,

Wllkivlluie ,nul llalcton haw
licl nilh one .uinthu' .w lo ulmli

uoul'l upiCMiil the l.iikril iniiiihei' uf total
.ibalnui. at the (uiiuulioli Iniliy,

Our 0!.Ki'iiiiil .ilui bolovul ihiK.v hoe liin--

,i inii-- t iiKmii.isinK' lnli to us, iluiliig the p.et
ii.li, uuil wo .lie iim-- L luthu'.i.i-ah,- ' over Iho
Hit lev. wlili h then- - timely ami iiiik.1i .ijrivl.iti'i
in.iM.iiui b.ii iflivleil. 'J ho s lor llm
ioiiiIiu: .ii.ii' .no i 111 hiiKhttr, l lcii:y ami laity
an iiuitril on tin- - loioiitiou tint total i.

em 0 ii I In- - only ri'iueily apiint iiitoii.ilion
ami thai ltil.il absliiieui'C alone Is thu only
ini'.in-- i ul pioiwtltm'i ), bappluon-- a ml
clui iiioii in tho hoiiii" of tho pour nun. 'Ilio
oicaiiilioii of Iho minll boys into tailit soiic-tb- s

ainl tin' -- in ill Into lot il abit hu'iKi"
mil be a foatuir ol the coining vtir'J

woiK.

TO CllANCii: CONSTITUTION'
P, M, Tlioiuloii. of Wilkes-Uan- e,

piesentcd tho leport of the conimltteo
op constitutional amendments. It
suggested that two delegated bo se-

lected from each of tho four districts
of the union, these, to carefully ex- -'

nmlno Iho body'fi fundamental luw and
make such ihaiigcs mid improvements
ns may bo deemed wise; these ehutigen
to ho presented to each society In tho
union for their consideration and a
report to bo madn to tho next annual
convention of the revised convention.

Thomas Warley, of this city, piesent-
cd an amendment, which would pre

cnt a man from being u member of
two societies at tho same time. After
some debate, It was decided to i educe
tlie committee to one member from
eacli district and to refer .Mr. Karley's
amendment to this committee, which
will act in conjunction with tlie board
of government.

J. F. Miilluhey, of Kingston, fortiio
midlting committee, glutei! that they
had audited tho leports of the sec-
retary and treasurer and found them
correct In every particular.

On motion of Charles Luvln, of
Wllltes-Harr- e. the chairman was dl

tu name a ways and moans
committee, Mlchucl Duggan, of

I Hazlctou, John McDonnell, of Forest

.AiJ.JU3.j

Oily; William McLaUstilln, of East
Untl, Wllkes-Harr- e, were selected.

Charles o'Uoyle, of North Scranton,
one of the delegates" lo the national
convention, held at Philadelphia Inst
August, presented the report of tho
work done hy that body. He suit! It
was an Interesting and Inspiring until-erln- g

and that Scranton had a promt-re- nt

part in the work of tho conven-
tion.

The Catholic Ughl. of this city, wns
designated as tho paper In which off-
icial communications from the officers
(if the union to members of the differ-
ent societies shall appear.

THU KBSOLUTIONS.
Andiew Feldmnn, of Wltkos-Barr- e,

read tho report of the committee, on
resolutions, which was heard as soon
us the convention met after tho noon
iccess. The resolutions were ndoptcd
as read, and nre ns follows:

Uhcre.n, Iho cilt of Intemperance still prevail
tu a unat rAtent In our midst, ninl, as ie
rrcuiuiizc tli.it it will tale tho belt an J cone
lilrieil efforts of om" moat camet woikcra to
ui.n!I(.atn tlili illieful evil, therefore, be it

HciohciJ, That we, the ilelomti In conven-
tion iK'cinlilei, renew our feally to the cause
of tnh! abstinence, bclleilng it to be tho best
menu to promote tlm Interest, cluialu 'he clnii-act-

ami secure the happinca of tu.inklnil.
'llirrrfurr, be It

Iti'solu'il, 'lint wc iccoanUe in the milled
of our eldcy the best results attained

by this union. Therefore, be It
Itefobed, 'Hut the pretence of our right rev-e- n

ml bishop will triii to spur our iclepr.il ph ami
minibus to greater cveitlom. ami, as an u

of our appreciation of hU presence at this
romonlion, u pledge onrjebes to our
ellnils in this Riand and noble cuna of

and milnlnlnlni the organiutioiiR row
in rlileme, cpeelally tho cadet, jincnlle anil
ladies' societies, tho formation of new ones and
the dlstiibutlon ol heill.v tempcranic literature.

ltpsohcd, "That the war rum- - ndm? u.irciI In
some of our communities .iBainvt the unllccnieil
saloon meets uilh our hearty appioal: that wn

uiiiuie iho Sunday siloon to bo .1 ilUpraic lo
riliRiuii and .i blot on civilisation. We theie-for- e

rciommend any legitimate moiemcnl Imiiif
a tcniliiuy In oldllerule the iniquity.

Itcsolied, 'tint we leiommcnil tho continu-a-

e of the rpiirleily coniention. as we. are lerl
to belleio fiom tho reports of the several of!l-- i

en tii.il liiey are the means toward the end
tor vhicli wo iro org.inireil.

Ile'uhi'il. Thai the thnikd of the conirntlnn
In- - isii'iiiliil to clerity who attcndid, iind the
si. .lohn'n Miiiety for their niteitalnincnt of the
ilelei-Mti'-

TFlitiKUS NAMED.
The convention then proceeded to the

woik of electing olHccru. Hon. Thomas
Mooiiey, of Carbond ilc, James P. Kear-
ney, of Avciibald: John McKeown, of
Avoca, being named as tellers. Tho
result was an announced above.

The ways and means conimltteo re-

ported that the estimated Income of
the union for the year would bo

and the expenses $7.10. This
leaves a balance or &!77.!)S. It was re-

commended that the expenses of the
district organizatioi bo paid by the
board of i;ovtrnment and that J.Y) bo
allowed to each of the four districts
for missionary work. Tho report was
referred to the board oi government.

The picture of Father Mnthew, of-

fered by President Cumin, to the so-

ciety showing the greatest Increase In
membership during the year, was tho
cause of much exciting debate. 'The
Father Wliitty society, of Xotth
Scranton, thought it had It won, hav-
ing showed an Ineieaso of 140 votes
since tho last convention, but the St.
John's society, of Pine Brook, made n
report showing that it had increased
16S members within the twelve months.
Ir was contended that the lust named
society had no claim to consideration
fi om tho fact that It had not paid per
iiipita tax on the number of men
claimed.

Tile convention disposed of the whole
matter by extendi? the time of tlie
lontest for another year, the percen-
tage of gain lo be computed on the
standing of the society one year ago.
A committee, consisting of How J. V.
Moylan, of North Scranton: Very Hew
T. F. Coffey, of Carbondnle; Rev. J. A.
O'ltPllly, of tlie cathedral; Row P. J.
McManus, of (ireen Ridge, and Row F,.

J. Melley. of South Scranton. was ap-
pointed to formulate rules for the con-
test.

FEDERAL COURT NOTES.

'I he fnlliifflus in binkiupliy of
tho new ilistuct federal court jeslerday filed
their bond-- , at the ofllie of Clerk U. II. W.
Searle: W. llrunsun On, of t'hamber.iburg:
bonis M. Hall, of Touandj; W. U. (hay, of
Center and ('Union counties, and fceon P. Perry,
of Tioga.

The Third Xalionil bank je.'lewliy tiled a
bond of .S!O,0uO at the office ot Clerk Searle,
tbioiiiili its iliieeton, lleniy llilln. jr., (leorgc
II. L'allln, .1. II. Diininieh. Jains Arthbald,
I.uthcr Kellir and .1. I,. Conuell. Ity an Older of
Miy ti the bank was doigiiitcd ai the depo-.i- .

toiy for moiicyi of bankrupt eitatea under the
lui lulu lion or tin" rnitcd states ill.itriu court
lui- - the middle divlikt.

Tlie lut nicotine or crcilltni-- , in the eji.n of
l'i rdin.imlu AriRoui w.ii held betoie Itelcrcc in
llinkruptiy L'. A. Van Wurmcr jcatcrdiy morn-iuu- '.

Ihu'ht tlainis have bicn filed and arious
i Million weie icpaenttd at the hcaiiiic by
Altoineis DiiM Ku-ily- , Italph !,. Levy and C.
1. O'Malley, lor Willinl. Warren & Knapp.
I'l.ink Ilojlo repicMiilcd tlie banknipt and

.1. M. walkir was elected truitees On
CMiiiinilion tlio fact w.ii lirought out that when
Ailgoui's wife died sho lilt eural pieces of
it.il estjlc, and shiiilly beforu ho ruuimcnecd
luiikiuplcy piiii uilingj Arizmd cuuiejed his

in the pioperly to his iliuehter. Ilc now
ilaiun ho liai no ai-- cl. 'Ilic l.carins wis ioif
tinned until tomorrow inornliu'.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas- s Stock of

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereaii & Connell,

132 Wyoming Avenue.

HENRY BELIN, JR
licuci.il Agent for (he U'jomir.i Dililct for

Dupont's Powder
Mining, IllMlin,--, Kpoilinc, S'nioktlcij and tho

Itepauuo Chemical C'onipau '

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
safely I u:c, Caps and Exploders. Itoom 101 Con

licit Iluildins ,iuutcu.

Aunscius:
TIIO& llllll) I'liu-tv-n

JOHN II. SMITH Ac -- ON- .....Plymouth
W. U. Ml"U.lCN Wilkm Dana

THE TRIBUNE'S

EDUCA TIONAL CONTEST
$3,000 in Special Rewards.

SCRANTON TRIBUNE has inaugurated its second Edu-
cational Contest which, like the first, is open tp every ambi-
tious person, not only in Scranton, but throughout Lacka-
wanna and other counties in Northeastern Pennsylvania,

This contest will he even greater in magnitude than its predeces-
sor, embracing special rewards of the very highest character, and
will be carried out in strict accordance with the rules of fairness
and justice.

The first contest, which occupied the attention of our read-
ers from July to October of last year, met with such encourage-
ment and was so successful in every way that it has been de-

cided to repeat it.
This year the special rewards are limited to those of an edu-

cational character, eight scholarships being offered to the very
best educational institutions in the state.

The Special Rewards.
Scholarship in laifayetto College $1,000
Scholarship in Swarthmoro College 1,000
Scholarship in Stroudsburg Normal School 075
Three Scholarships in Scranton Business Colloge,

360 Each 180
Two Scholarships in Scranton Conservatory of Music,

$76 Each 150

$3,00&
Each contestant failing to secure one of these special towards

will be given ten (10) pur cent, ot all the money he or she tin ns in.
. B. Iho Hrst two icliollisiiipi du not iticlud mo.il-f- , hut tno roulnitJlilii ncrnrln,;

there will be qrlcn tin (loj i p cut. oi .ill the money lio or she tin us in lo Hie
1'ribune, to iisIjt In pylns ll.li eicnsi

Rules of the Contest.
'tho rperi.il I rn.uili ttlll tie given l the

peiMM Mailing the Ijiput numbii- - ul
poInK

I'oinlg will he nrdilod tu coiile-lan- ,ceur.
irur no.- - MuVirilTii to 'I lie Set .niton Tilh'ii.p
n folloivj:

(lllllS.
One Month's Subicriptiai i .to
Ihico Months' 1 .".' "
M"C Months' Suliscrlptioii L'..M)

One Yen's ftibsiriptlon S.00 -
Hie contestant with the 1di;h-- st inmtbir

of points will he giicn a choice front the
list ot special le't.trds; the contestant Willi
the second highest number of points will he

ii choice of I lie rcniainiiiq; rcwaiili,
inrl wi on through the INI.

l.'.ich conte.st.int filling to seiuie o speelil
rew.ird, .mil alu (Ium who feleil the llrt
two Fiholirshlp-- . will be Rini ten per cent,
of all money ho or she tutm in.

F;ull particulars be lurnished interested, including list
the winners vear with the number ooints they secured.

Address EDITOR KUUCATIONAl" CONTEST,
Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

ALWAYS BUSY.

'i'lsT3l
Our Oxfords.

Low in cut. Iiow in price. High in
quality. Ladies' from 75c up. Gen-
tlemen's from $1.25 up.

Lewis & Reilly,
Wholesale and Retail.

YOUR
SATISFACTORILY.OF

HOTEL TERRACE.
Parlor Hotel. .cumnnodatioli3
Speii..! hb'.MMKK ltATIS to peiin.inenl Kiii"-tj-

(Jet them. Tabic llo.iid. Y. II. WllVli:.

Kellar & Harris.
Manufirtuieis ol llariic-- , and ilealei-- In Homo
Kuinlshlni; (iood-i- l'runk-- i and 'Jrau'linir tl.m-"- .

HepaiiinB promptly attcndid to. 'lekphono UU2.

117 Pcnn au'nuo, irjntii. Pa

L. SOMMAR. nuildinR Contraitor.
Ilinploi union men. Intimates cheerfully
eien. Itctnodcliu? and repairing a spiclalty.

32B WASHINQTON AVE.

LACKAWANNA
UNDERWEAR

Will sell all their wniplei of tine unpolled
Madias bhirtu for men at U'A.i Al to ?;

DAVIS STEAM Dye Co.
PCNN AVE.

CooiSi callul for and ilclliernl. Cleaniiiif,
leinir ind Pimlns.

WORK GUARANTEED. PHONE 373R

Golden Gate
Dining Rooms.

Uet ".j meal in the tlty.
I'liu Meal .1.(".

i'undiy dliiiiri a ipei li.lty
lb me in I'lc I'nti.i.

24a il.
W. A. HARVEY,

I'lccliii Wiuiiff and rutiiri-- .
Kkililc and Tilcphon. Woil,

309 COMMONWEBLTH BUILDING,

J. B. WOOLSEY & CO
CONTRACTORS

ANO
BUILDERS.

Dealers in

Plate Glass andO" HINDS,

Kingsbury & Scranton,
Manufactuicis' Agents

MINE AND MILL
Uiitriit Ab'cuti for

John A. Itocbliiift'i! Sous Co.'b Wlie Hope and
r.Iectrlcal Wiic. (Julia Peicha and Itubber M-

Co.'i tlcltin?, raiKiiif, llf.so Meihaiiieal
llubber Cioods. Know Paikliuf. Carlcr'a
Oil Clothluu. Itoom 310 Paul! lild.

FRECKLES,
Moth, Tun, Liur frpoti and all pliiiiuilaij

diocoloiatioiu completely lemoied ly no pe
clal lionie treatment, and the loiiiplexlon
reudereil clear and emoolh.

BUCHANAN,
l)eniutoloslr, J1J WjiIiIiijIoii

SHOFF'S HAT FAC rORY,
311 Spruec 5"trcet, Near Hotel Jemim.

All tli new bloiks loi bprins. hlylej aic
now in. New lUti Jlado ti Older.

IV. H. GORDON &
Ilou fhucliiR and Oeneral

ufon Carriage Buildius and Itubler '1 lie- -

in;. 339 ADAMS AVSNUE.

All Miliv ripllon.t must be p.nd in ruh.ini'O.

Only new- - kiibilbiis will be counted.
Renewal by pcison.-- who.-- n.iiiiei iic on

our mbscripliou list prior to Stay 1.1 will lii.t
bi iri'dited. 'Hie Tiibuni" will iiiptr.itii
eath MilKvilplion nnd If louml iriiKiilar u
.my way ieiercs tho ri;ht to rejict it.

No tiniiafcr can be iii.nlo ailir cicdit lui
onto been cicn.

All Eubsciipl'oii". and tho ra.--h to tny
uiiut be banded ill lit The Tiibuna

otllie wltliin the week in which lliev an."

fo that pipeis may be !cnt lo the
fcUbMrlbcis at "once.

niiist be Million on hIanT.8.
which ran bo seiuud :il 'tins Tiibimc office,
or will ho sent by mail.

The ronlent will ilose piompllv .it S o'clock
Salmday cvenji,, Aumist 111, jimi.

will all a
of last of

(illi

310

ALL

tent

Pell
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Hon
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THE
People's Bank,

Alears Building,
Court House Square.

Capital Stock, $100,000
Surplus, - - - 25,000 8
Savings and Business Accounts

Solicited.

President --

Vice
- C. D. Jones

Pies. --

Cashier
G. F. Reynolds

- - - H. M. Ives

DIRECTORS:
c j. .linn"-- . liiilurd O'lliion,
(.. P. Hejin.lN, Jl. 1'. Cailer.
'lliom.i- - Punier,
Ailliur Dunn, T. ('. V.ai tnieh,
C. S. W'oolwoith, A. II, Waiiuau,
W. O. 1'ulton, M. J. llcaley.

7JJJ5!vsvsvsysvssrvssrssvsvl

Scranton Business
CAN

CHARACTER PROMPTLY

STORE

ADAMS

Lumber

SUPPLIES,

HELEN

Illacktmithinj

Brotherhood Wine Co.'s
Vine Old Port', rturrfimdics and
."an irnea, I amil 'Iradc duly.

P. H. FRENCH. 408 CONNELL BLDG.

Breschel's
Great Fire Qale

124 YiYOMINQ AVENUE.
Now (loin On.

I'uie Tuii and all Kiin.li ot N'CLkwear.

BRESCHEL c- - CO.

Scranton Laundry.
323 WASHINQTON AVENUE.

Calli by telepliono reicc piompt uttintion
VSILSON & WASBERS.

Spectacles. REGULAR SB
PHOTOS ROR

MADE AND

REPAIRED. S3.00
"Hut's all. ' Ar

S. H. TWINING, CRAMER'S
131 PENN AVE. an LACKA, AVE

Hanley's
Bakery,

42Q SPRUCE ST,
to

HUNTINGTON
Wi make, a tpeilally ul line bienl niutfi.

Ordeis for SaladJ, Ojtieri. ('luipietie?, ele,,
piomptly til It it.

A lull lino of Cii'in. and Ues.

GOODMAN'S SHOE STORE.
Now at IIS Laikanani.a i.

SOUVENIR3 GIVKN OUR CUSTOMERS,

WALTER E. DAVIS,
214, 86, Sa PAUL! BLDG.

Attorney-nt-La- Scvnnton, Pa.

THE MOST PALATABLE
ami Ucalthlul Hi ilut H bievved, The Peal

of the .Nation, I Hi lulled in il-- . I'uiili.
M Puiu Si blitz, iho I leer Put nude MiluauUi
anious. bold 1)

A, W. SGHRADER,
Adauu AlfliUi l'a.

IWlh Tilipliono

The scranton Vitrified Brick
and Tile manufacturing Company
Makeii ol Pawn? lliiik--, ctv, M II, Pile,
flii'eral Axvut, (HIkcJI'U Wahiuiitcn a ".
Woik at uy Aug, Pa., I.. & , V. IS. II.

FINLEY'S

Children's

Outfitting

Department
Jackets, Dresses, Hats,

Bonnets, Etc,

U is a niiliirul Instinct for uiotlifrn
tn wnnt their rlilldi-e- drcsacil

und pretty. With thta nliu
In view, she is iilwuyn on the alert
for "thliiKH bi'tuillful" for tho adoiti-nie- nt

of her durliiiBK possibly a now
jiiukct, hut or bonnet. Tlila hi whoro
the churautorlstlu feature or our stole
comes In, She kumvti our booiIs linve
v. certain tone rind style tibtutt them
not found elsewhere.

Pique Jackets
IVe arc mIuiwIiir: a complete line of

these Jackets, In short unit the now
flirce-Mimrte- t" length. Jinglim or bos
coat, in slKcit from one to blx years.

Infants' Jackets
In cashmere llimncl ami erochcteil.

Children's Headgear .

In t variety of styles silk,
Inwn, iniill, pkiuc, etc., ranrjliiB In
price from Jt.00 to $3.00.

Cliildreii's bun Hats, in nil colors,
at LOc.

Hmall Hoys' hcRhorn nail Lsnvu
Hats.

Cliildrcn's l.awn lionncls. dainty
corded Frencli Uonnots and Him Bon-
nets, fancy trimmed.

Children's Dresses
Kinust lino of loiifi and short rlrespo?,

with luce unci embroidery trlmminc.
JOmjiIro drosses, with low neck and
short sleeves.

Children's Underwear
Full lino of Slnslln Underwear in all

Kiadea. Night Gowns, Drawers, Short)
and Long Skirts at popular prices.

Underwaists
Tlie Fern's, H. & IV., Ideal and

Nazareth.
Kid Shoes New line in all styles and

colors.

510-51- 2

Lackawanna Ave

THESE ENTERPRISINO DEALERS SUPPLY NEEDS
ANDEVERY

SON

P. J. HONAN,
Merchant Tailor.

319 Lackawanna Avenue,

The Dickson Mnnuftiuturliig Go.

tcrnnton and Wllltot-nnrro- , l'tMuuufuoturera of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENQINE5

lioller.H, tlolstins and Pumplns Alachlncry.

Oeneral OlSce. Scranton; P.

Houses.
! ! ! .$...

Guernsey
Hall

IS THE BEST PLACE IN
SCRANTON TO BUY A

PIANO
OR

ORGAN
Don't Mil to come and ,sec as great bargains

are waiting fur you.

J. W. GUERNSEY,
PROP,

314-31- 6 WASHINGTON AVE.
SCRANTON. PA,

III New dueriiscy linllilinu.

liold Medal
, I'holorapher

FOR
SALEI mlilriii i Ipj

PLliGIKS ami W (i
OX.S in nil l,ind"
.iNu lloai'.i and

ALL IluildinK l.otx at
luii:.iiiu, IIOHl

DISEASES f lit P PL' I) and
OF WOMEN. (il(0(lMi:il at

A ipirlalty. )., M, T. Keller's
Trecitii-.i- , it.jom I, l.jet.iuamuLarn.iSIirtir fjlobo Eloie Wgiks.
Ilouie: i tu fl.:in p.
in. t nii'ultailuii
fue. 'I'iionv UsJiX.

HAVE YOUR
WATCH FIXED RIGHT

WE ARE SATISFIED WITH A SMALL
PROFIT, . .

BERNHARD, jeweler,
i(j I.WKAWANNA MUM'l.

EDWIN S, WILLIAMS,
CONTRACTOR. BUILDER

ROOM 20 COAL EXCHANGE,
SCRANTON, PA.

THE SCRANTON UMBRELLA
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

U" iau the larger
(lock of Umbiellai., Pai-iio-

ami llmdleii e

Bkl'bL. al.--o PKCOVBIt mnbrella
iK rk paiawia aim huko

iMW VI lV& llilln u, i'iiiaii at iui,
J 2B "' "cw am' Kuarantee our

N&sfat. t'XSm puces lo hi lower than

W any iiquq hi um cii.vG Wo ieiair all our eooih
(or one j -- ai I mil. Ol
( HMitii:.

313 SPRUCE STReKT.


